
Mount Pleasant High School 
Athletic Emergency Procedures 

by Venue 
 

1. Determine if the situation requires activating the emergency plan. Know where 
the closest phone is to call the appropriate personnel. (Remember cell phones) 
For cardiac emergencies call 911 immediately and send someone for the nearest 
AED. For all other injuries notify either the Head Athletic Trainer or Assistant 
Athletic Trainer if not on site. 
 
2. If EMS is needed send someone to call 911, preferably the game administrator or 
assistant coach. If MPISD Police is present, have them notify EMS via radio 
contact. During school hours call campus police (ext. 1154) after you call 911 to let 
them know that EMS has been called. 
 
3. When calling 911, tell the dispatcher your name, title, where you are calling from, 
nature of the injury (head injury, ankle, etc.), and any other information requested. 
DO NOT HANG UP until instructed by the dispatcher. 
 
4. Directions to Venues:  

A. Field House, Training Room, Weight Room, & Football Practice Fields:  
Enter the MPHS campus off Edwards next to Calvary Baptist Church. (5th 
Entrance) Proceed through the gate and parking lot past the Green 
House. The field house is the first building on your left. The football 
practice field is just past the field house. 

B. Soccer Practice Field & Sam Parker Field and Track: Enter the MPHS 
campus off Edwards next to Calvary Baptist Church. (5th Entrance) Turn 
left and proceed west towards the MPISD Police Department. Turn right 
and proceed towards the stadium. Turn right and enter the stadium or 
practice field through the gate. 

C. Softball: Take Old Paris Road off Edwards and proceed towards Mount 
Pleasant Junior High. Just past the baseball field turn left into the 
softball/visitors parking lot. The softball stadium is on the right. 

D. Tennis: Take Old Paris Road off Edwards and proceed towards Mount 
Pleasant Junior High. Turn in the main entrance for the Junior High and 
the Tennis Complex is on your right.  



E. Co-Ed Gym and P.E. Gym:  Turn into the first entrance of the campus off 
Edwards and proceed past the Guardhouse.  The entrance to the gyms is 
located between the gym and auditorium. 

F. Baseball:  Turn into the first entrance to the MPHS campus off Edwards 
and proceed past the Guardhouse. Turn left between the gym and 
baseball field and enter through the main gate on your right. 

 
5. Make sure that all gates are unlocked and opened so emergency personnel can 
access the location. 
 
6. If the athletic training staff is not present, notify them as soon as possible. Be 
sure you have the green emergency cards available to give information to the 
Medical personnel. Also, if the athlete’s parents are not there, have some one 
contact them to let them know what has happened. 
   

 
 


